
PHOTON
ENERGY

MINUTES

of the general meeting of shareholders of Photon Energy N.v., a public company with l imited l iabil i ty,incorporated under the laws of Netherlands and having it i-seat in Amsterdam ano iegisiereo pru." of businessat Barbara strozzilaan 201, 1083 HN Amsterdam (the-"company") 
---o 

at the regisier"o plJ." of business ofthe company,  on May L7,  2Ot3 at  at  0g:00 (g a.m,) ,

Kristyna Diewokova is appointed as chairman of.the meeting. she proposes that peter Deege acts as secretaryand draws up these minutes. It is adopted unanimously.

AGENDA
1, Opening,
2. Adoption of the Annual accounts for the financial year 2012,
3. Discharge of the Board of Directors of photon Energy N.v. irom liabil i ty,
4. Allocation of the net result for the financial year 201.2,
5. Any other business and closure.

l. Opening
The chairman opens the meeting and ascertains that the entire issued and paid up capital of the company ispresent' The attendance list is attached hereof as Annex A. As a consequence, this meeting may adopt validresolutions unanimously notwithstanding the fact that not all the legal and statutory requirlments in connectionwith the convocation of the meeting might have been met,

In addition, the chairman establishes that no certif icates of shares in the company are issued with cooperationof the company and no shares are encumbered with a right or pleoge ;r usufruct.

2. Adoption of the annuat accounts of the financial year 2012
The chairman moves to resolve that, pursuant to the provisions of Book 2 of the Dutch civil code (362 and
-a!t), tfe directors'report and annual accounts of the company shatibe drawn up in rnjt isn ror this and allfuture financial years; this resolution is put to vote and carried out unanimously. The chairman fufther statesthat the 2012 annual accounts and the directors' reports have been signed oy dne olreltorr. ir.r" chairmanfudher proposes to adopt the annual accounts forthe yearof ZOIZ.-'
This proposal is accepted unanimously.

3. Discharge of the Board of Directors of the company from liabil i ty
The chairman proposes to discharge and release the Board of Directors of the company from liabil i ty for theirconduct performed in and relating to financial year of 2OL2.
This proposal is accepted by unanimously.

4. Allocation of the net result and net consolidated result for the financial year 2O12
The Chairman proposes to transfer the loss of EUR J.o-7gg,325 and add it to the ietained earnings item in theshareholders'equity, This proposal is accepted unanimously.

The Chairman proposes to transfer the consolidated loss of EUR L2,6gg$42 and add it to the consolidatedretained earnings item in the shareholders'equity, This proposal is accepted unanimously.

5. Any other business and closure


